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t i.l 'I t.t . a I i r... . . j j . .1 I i . 1 . i r'IIl'Hl.fTS Of UIC SriHl COinniilU'f IllMII 11 IlOU" aOM"ìrs tO fìO 11 ihat ne Aaurci voiru -- ervnes, nniiiwn, ioni auu
. t . ft A d 1 .1.t , , i uuaninioustv sn Uie Ut. .tur i, uw, uv nvtion ineuhMht;'ht i'i-i- ! tlM sa:d IJo-iw- e mdefroiii it nirr m rr.inrfi;,u Legi!uwv Councif, as recomposcd by CoiiatitutinnaU

.1 . ine ver die present Govemir-m-Cliìe- l wa vwteJ ; lormer, Usuiine lui un. abuses which its agents
by the lionorable Uie Chel Jtialicu of the jon the other;the people, nor iM'Jroimnit unii imnunitv: iliat it rroviuce, Jonathan rewrll, to wbuti me mthn conttnent, withoul iny weght or ; - pi i reti, SólK

in lirtrinoiiv with tlu House ofjousht noi to trust to the sclf-- tubili nottoraiiic j,orj icani m oueritn, ; inutience exer pi natii ucnve irum ita uni inai no Was fit Im. i
i ti . ir. , i . ii ... ltilf 'f!imi ina uevpaicii, conimunicaies io me j r.uroiienn inni, aria irom a triiimg nuni-- ! i,w,rn,,.J ,!

hotue. ori ihe 'iSfh Nov. 1331 tw of neraons who becorne their H.n. . " 1 UI ""'Himmbly. uuloss the princìpio j praiso of ihosc who have the
of ehction was introduced intoi management of the alfairs of a menJed a caatioui abtttnenct from ali denl.1 lur the hske of personal gain, and ot

procreding by whjcii he inight be involv- -it. ; Col oriv which accordili" othera who frorn age or hahit cling te
opinions which are nt partaken by anv
numerou class; while the Kecond party

28. ?Mohrd, That even ifithem is nassiiw info KI o fi.? ... 7,,!"" .
" ?f":"T!Ì

! ' '. , ... . . ,
;erai, wno, in violatimi ui ine lws, ami ol

.notlier perso,, direct frVn
Lockport, assurrs us that
was

t

to Imve beni dono prmid!;;
the Canadian authoritics Wouj'j
ifflemnify the securitu r.'
otherw;ise.-.Thematt(TÌstÌ- ìt

forc stili in statu (juo.

the present Governor in Cliicfjannrcliv; that it ought to he
had, by making a moro judi-jconvjnce- d, that if its protection the trust reperii in liim, ami upon illrga!

HTtrrilnfa Imuik.! tv I f 1 - is u n r V a ?

oversprrads ali America; and that the
Colonia! Secrelary is inmiaken ifln be-liv-

that the exrlusion ol a few alaried
oiTìcers, from the Legislative Council
would snffice to make it barinonie with
the wants, wishes and opinion of the
people, as Ioni a the Colonial Governors
retain the power of preserving in it a ma-

jority of members rendered servile by their
antipathy to every liberal idra.

SS ilesohed, That this vicious system
wfu'cli has been carefully maintained, has

i iuu MU'uuMi, MnuLucu jui puouc iunciionarics accuseu
ttuictinir tliV alnnn and allaying jbv coinpctcnt authority, (that is
l'or a timo the profound discoli-jt- o say, by this House in the
tcnt whicli then prcvailcd, thatlnameol tìic pcople) could for a
forni of gorrriimc'Mt would notjtimchy force and intiniidation
he less:ssentiallv viciou.s which' miravate, in favor of those

OREGON TERIUTORV.

aid anay farge aums of the public money,
without any regord tu the obedience which
ii alivavn lue to the law: by $ir John
Caldwell, Daronet, the late lleC'jiver Gen-
eral, a peculaior, vho ha been condemn-e- d

to pay nearly 100,000. lo rfimburse a
like suni, levitd upon lh people ol i hit
Province, and granted by law, lo His Ma-
jcsty, Hia Jltira and Succestura, Jor the
public use ot the Province, and l'or the
support of Hi AJajesty's Government

l' rom the proceedings f c0pP
willappear thai the aucniion f u,,, k

is ngain called t the ncruptiion ef 1f 0;
egou Territory, which, Um tlt, '.1... fi '..1 f... . k

given io me legislative Council a worse
character of animosity to the country than k me aiaie, m m )afl c;liin,,(i Iril nau at any lormer Jienoii; and 13 aa con ureat lirilain; and lias been ikr

inakes the happiiuss or nusery functionaries and against the
ofa country depend on an Kx- - j rihts and interests ofthepeo-ccutiveov- er

which the peoplejplc, the system of insult and
of that country bave no influ-jopprcssi-

on which vc impatient-enc- e,

and which has no pernia-jl- y bear, the result must be to
nent interest in the country or wcaken our confidence in. and

therein, and who hai Jiverteil. ine greater
part of the said som Irom tlie purposeto
whicli it was Jestined, and appropriated il

trary to ibe wishes ol Parliament, as that aion or in the taire ol il,,. She .K"nc- -which in order to t the wishes of the fu

io ma private use; by JMuthew liell, a people of England for the Parliamentary
urantee ol ine Crown, whc bau been un Ketorm, nhould have iioured mio the
duly and illeally f'avoured ly Ihe Execu House of Lords a number of mcn notori
tive, in the leae f the r orses ol St. Mau ous for their facliou and violent opposi
rice, in the grant of large i.ract8 of waste
lands, and ir. the leaie ot' large tracia of

in common with its inhahitp.nts: jour attachment to His Majes-an- d

that the extension of theUy's Government, and to give
cloctive j)rinciple is the only jdeep root to the discontcnt and
measure which appears to usi insurmountable disirust which

whiuri AMierican h ur traders m:d '

men bave been excluded bv lh;ùh iu
If,

ity. We bope that the Bill, tin f'(f'

the House, to jbke full possminn cf.j,',

Territory, will pass, rr mo8i 88Urf(j.r ,(

ishigh lime, that the American 8,f',.
ment should awake io thi auhjrci, m
timely and judicious action, prevem t,,
fatai coHseqtiences, which will lt fm,

tion to tnat great measure.
59 llesolved, That the Legislativi

Council, rrpresenting merely the persona
opinions of certain members of abodyso

land fnrnierly beloning to the Orderof
Jeauits: by John Stewa rt, Commissioner
ofthe Jesuita' Etates, and the incumbent
of other lucrative office: ali of whom are
placed by their pecuniary and personal in

powerfully aceused at a recent perioti hvto alìord any irospect of rqual'have been excited hv Adminis- -
and sullicicnt protection in fu- - trations deplorably vioious,

the people of this Province, and so jusily
censured by the Ueport ofthe Committee
of the House of Commons, is not an au- -terests, under the influetace of ine Execu delay and inaction. Alrendy, the

tive: And by the honorable Georce Mof--
ture ,to ali the inhabitants of, and which are now excited by
the Province without distinc-,th- c maioritv ofthe nublic fune- -

tnority competent lo deniand alterations in
fatt, Peter McGill, Johu AloUon, Horatio the Constitutional Act, of the Slst Geo.

ern Proni ier from the St. Lawrence Cuf
on the Emi, to th,: Russiar.
on the West, is aulici to dir tm

lion HI. chap. Sland tfiat the said Act ouehiftionaries of the Colony, com- - Gates, Kobt. Jwnes, & James Baxter, ali
wliom, as well a those before mentioned,
were, with one exceptiin, born out of the

not to be, and cannot be altered. excent at
sucri urne ann ir sudi manner a mav

1 i , ...2) iVsoIved, Ihat the aceti- - jbined as a faction, and induced
sations jreferred against tb(?by interest alone to contend
House of Assembly, by the! for the support of a corrupt
Legislative Council as reconi- - Government, inimicai to the

ne wisnea oy me people ol this Province,
whose sentimenti this House is alone com

crown and garrisonfd by British Ul,.,

This gives to the Brilish the commini,
the St. Lawrence and the Great LU ,H

country, and ali ut whom, except one,
wlio has been a ineinber of the Asaembly,
and has estensive landed property, are bai petent to represent: that no interference

on th nari of the Brilish IulsUi.. enablea them, at any (ime, to pour Inni
with the lawaand constitution of this Proposed by the present Govenor, rights and oppos'd tothewishes

"g'Hiy (Uil,ine1 mas, respect, and nave
not been sulficiently engaged in public life
10 atlord a presurniition that they ara fit to
perfornt the funaio of Legislators l'or

Unitl Siales, hordes of iliosr (mtrn
Goths and V'amlala who murder formlr- -ofthe pcople.

vince, which should not be founded 011 ihe
wishes ol the people freely expressed er

through this Ilouse or in any other
Constitutional manner, could in anv wise

in Chicf.would be criminal and
seditious, if their very nature
did not render them harmlcss,

lite; and by Antonie Gaspard Couillard,
the only native ofthe country, of French

pence a day, at the hiddii ol'nucli Nrr..,
as Colborne.Bnnd Head and Arthur. 'IVorigin, wfio stooped lo concar in the Ad tend to erranze anv of the dirti Iti Sea-Coas- t, from the St. Cmix n thesince they go to assert, that if which may exist in this Province, but. 011 Norlh to the Sabine on the South, ii oprathe contrary, would only aggravate them

and prolone their eontinuance. to Brilish Fleels; nnd in rise of a oliimmi

with the United States, the footing idi irli

m its hberahty and justice the
Parliament ofthe United King-Io- ni

had granted the earnest

32 fcsolved, That in addi-tio- n

to its wicked and calumni-ou- s

Address of the first of Ap-
rii 1833, the Legislativo coun-
cil, as recomposcd by the pres-
ent Governor in Chief, has
proved how little community
of interest it has with the col

40 llesolved That this House ext.ppf
from the Justice of ihe Parliament ol ihe they bave gained in the West Imlim, will
United Kingdom, that no measure of thepraver of this House in brhalf naiure aforegaid founded on ihe fnl.so re- -

enable them to concentrale anyforcf, lami

or naval, which ihev mav deem iitrcnKirv

dress, and who has abo never been engag-e- d

in public life, aod is but very moderate-l- y

(jualiSed with respect to real property
and who after bis appoinlment to the Coun-
cil, and before the said lst of Aprii, ren-der- ed

himself dependent on the Executive,
by soliciling a paltry and subordinate plaGe
of profìt.

S5 Jìesolved, That the said Address-vote- d

by seven Councillors, under the
ofthe present head of the Execu-

tive ; and by live others of his appoinl-
ment (on only of those who voted it hav-
ing been Rppoioted under his Predecesuor)
is the work oftie present Administration ol

presei.lations of the Legislative Councilof the Province, ( and which
this House nt this solenni mo and orthe memhers and to)ls of the Colon

ony by the fact, that out of six- - ial Administralidn, ali interested in perpe--ment, after weiffhniir the Dcs luaunjr exisung anuses, will tip ndopied lopalches of the Secretarv of
j .

"f Lllls whl?h, wcrc sent me prejuoice 01 ine rights. liberi es an.
up to it, twenty eight were re well'areof the people of this Province; but

for the accninplisbmeiil of my Henien,

which they might form aeHi'nst the safciy

ofthe Union. But noi latisfied wiili lly

posseKBion of the Territory 011 the North,

and the command of the Water Un1

South, they sefk now to gain pnesfinn "I

the West, in order to reianl the (min

prosperity of this Repnblic. And wliurn
lail lo foresee ihe fatai ronseqiienrei nf -

mai on ine contrarv the Imperiai Legislajected by it, or amended in a ture will complv wiih the wishes ofthethis Province, the expression of its senti- -manner contrary to their spirit people and of this House and will provide.......... . u 1.. . a . 1.1iin ilio, lue BCV IU US AUIS. B llie ! ror: 3. Iha r t,Ou.....l !.. 11

State for the Colonial depart-mcn- t,

and on the ève ofa Gen-
eral Election, now repeats and
renews, )that the constitution
of the Legislative Council may
be altered hv rendering it elee--

and essence: that the sanie una- - . ... ..... iirluioi iriiiruy or a evi s 'rimi ni the ìnioinlrow ami ir ùi.r, i

nimity w hich had attended the principles which are toform its ruleof con-
duci for ihe future.passing ot the greater, part of lowing.Iohn Bull io gain such a finn f"t-in-

on the conlinent. Give hmi buttili

foothold, and tiie entire Kropticr would he
tivc, the result of this act of

sent and future eiiher by rendering the
Legislative Council elective in the manner
mentioned in the address of this House to
His Most Gracious Majesty of ihe twen-tiet- h

March 18S3, or by enabling the peo-
ple to express stili more direclly their
opinions as lo the measures to be édopted
in that behalf, and with rrgard to such
other modifications of the Constiiution as
the wants ofthe people and the interests
of His Majesty's Government in the Pro

36 Resolved, That the said Afldress is
not less injurious to the small number of
rnembers of the Legislative Council who
are independent, and atlached to the in-

terests and bonor of ihe country, who
have been members of the Assem'blv, and

one continued scene of ileoretlsifMin imi

alarms. The western fronvier wnuld le

exposed to the ravages of viudicliveare known as having partaken its ópinions
urged on to the ivork of ptumler bjiì dea'hand seconded its efiorts to obtain theen- -

by British emissaries.and th bloody in- -

vince, may require: and that this House
perseveres in the said Address.

Continued on fourlh page.

these Uills in the Assembly,
accompanied heir rejection by
the legislative council: and that
an opposition so violent, shews
clearly, that the Provincial
Executive and the council of
its choice, in leaguetogether a-gai- nst

the representative body
do not, or tuill not, consider it
as the faithful interpreter and
the equitable judge of the wants
and wishes of the People, nor
as fit to propose Laws confor-mabl- e

to the public will:
and that under sudi circum- -

lire control and disposai of the Provincial
Revenue: as having approvivi the whole-som- e,

constitutional and unpresumptuous
step taken by this House in praying by Ad-

dress to His Majeaty that the Legislative
Council might be rendered elective: as
condemning the scherae for the creation of

IVORTII AMERICAN:
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justicc and benevolence would
bave been to inumiate the coun-tr- v

with blood.
30 7?esolved, That by the

said Address to His Majcsty,
dateci the Ist cf Aprii last.the
Legislative Coimcil charges
this House with having calum-niousl- y

accusod the King's
of partiality in-jnst-

ice

in the exorcise of the
powers of his office, and with
deliberately caluniniating His
Majesty's ofTicers, hoth ci vii
and military, as a faction indu-
ced by interest alone to contend
for the support of a Govern-
ment inimicai to the rights,and
opposed to the wishes of t.he
People: with reference to

gedies of tht Revoi,tb)n will he reirieii,

and the tomahawk and icalpin-l;nif- e "f

the fndian' will again reek wiih the

of belpless women and cbildren ! ! li"'

the AmeTican government aivaka t il"

snbjectìn season, and not only (ire veni il"

English from naoking any furtlicr aihanM

upon American Territory. but force th,,

ti relinquish what they even now unjwtì'f

hoìd, the period would noi bé lar d

when ali the Britsh Provinces, bordcrin?

on the United States, would bave uri

ta pay tributi to the Brilisli Crown.

an extensiv monopoly of lands in favor of
speculators residing out ofthe country:
as believing that they could not have been
appointed.to the Council with a view to
increase the constitutional weight and

FERSETERE TO THE END.

eflìcacy of ihal body, in which thev find
themselves ooposed bv a maioritv hosiile to

CASE OF Mc'LEOD.
There seems to b something ralher

dark aboni the judicial proceedings, in re-

lation to the case of th

Stances it beCOmeS the dllty oflneir principles and their country: as be-t- he

head of thp F.vorntJvp io
l''ving thai the interests and wishes of the
h,nilu i r.iiiir u.. .w

Representa ives, and that the connection inasmuch as, there are so many contradichetween this country and the parent State . . .

will bedurable in proponion to the direct' y rePorts V circnlation eoncerning him We wish that every ConJuctnr, Pu!)"

Jic Journal, in ili United State, "ud

appeal 10 ine peopse ny tlis-solvi- ng

the Provincial Parlia-
ment if he wishes to preserve
the analogy hetween the insti-tutio- ns

of Great Britain and

infiuence exercised by the people in the
enaetment of laws adapted to ensure their
weffare: and as being of opinion that His
Majesty's stihjects recently settled in this

fspeak out in the game bold and man.

guage as ihe foilowing, fiom the r1
ville Reoublican.country will share in ali the advantages ofoftliis Province.

33 Jiesolvcd, That the Leg

thicli, the House declares that
the accusations preferred by
it, have never been calumnious
but are true and well founded,

the (ree institutions and or the improve-ment- s
which would be rapidly developed,

if, by means of the extension of the elec-
tive sysiem, the administralion were pre-vent- ed

from creating a monopoly of power

islative council as recomposcd
present Governor inand that a faithful picture of by the

Cllief niUSt be COnsidered as!an(1 l'rofil.' favor of the minority whoarethe Executive Government of

anu nis examination. . Une rumor is that
he has beeH moved to New York for safe
keeping an other is that be has been
"carried to Rochester a third rumor is,
ihat he is stili in Lock-po- rt jail gnardidby
two Companie of Uncle Satn'a Sold'iers".

A Niagara ( U. C.) paper say, t'nat be
" is dmilted ta bail--B- ut for the bónor
and consistency or the American Courts
we hope tliis is not irue, and iideed, il can
not be.unlesa they have showti more lenitv
to this murderer of their Coìintrymen,
than American Citizens ar; eotitled to, bv
the Laws ofthe Country. We are very
far Irom wishing to have MeLeod, whether
innocentorguilty, depnved of a fair anc
impaniai trial, and we ara equally unwil. ...
ihat there ihould be .ny UDdoe axiiy 4

,101 one origin, anu 10 ine prejuaice olineembodvinor the sentiments of majority who areof another, and fromthis Province in ali its parts is
drawn by the legislative coun-
cil in this passage of its address.

31 ttcsolved, That if, as we

the colonial .executive govern-men- t,

and that from the mo
bu ving' corruption, and exciling a portion
of this minority in such a manner as to
give to ali discussions of loeal interest the

The express avowal f Mr. ''the desiruction of the Caroline, r,J 'i'..

murder of our citizen, wss luihoti 1

bis Government, furnisbe the t- - 5'

with a just cause for war, nd t k.
lime render it altogetber W"'ì,tD '

thaf the British Government ''."
pised to make tbal Hiinerable ""t.1 ',1,.

0E

which il is in their power to make

ing slori of wbich, can b cc,P'fJ
tLf

onr government, withont sacrificir--

boBor and dignitv of the America

acter We are 'tight glad to ee .w i
erLmont take the stand which t 3 '

nave alwav conaidered , r,

an;! bru.al outraee a a just ce 0
,t!1MjHnWithe Brilih Corri'

maKetnatsatisfaction wh:ch jMi-

manda, we hope lh wori of 'rr
will be unshealhed, and sryer g'
luroed to it. scabb.rd liU Bnth "

shall ho wher be found, on thu ' ,

Atlantic. To thi, we kw everT

bosorn wiUi? a hwty respo"

shall then bave n opportumt w

ment it Was SO rCCOmpOSed the: alarming character of etrife and national

Jwo aulhoriies sc.em to haveS?ZZZ.bound and leasued Jthemselves' bly convioced ofihe tendeneyof that bodv.
and undeceived to the motives which
ìed t their appointment as members of it.
now refrain from attending the sittingsof
the said Council, in which they despair of
being ahle to effirct any thing for the good

ogeher for the purposre ofpro-claimin- g

principles subversive
of ali harmony in he province,
and seek to govern and domi- -

are fond of believing, His Ma-
jesty's Government in England
does not wish systematically to
nourish ci vii discord in this
Colony, the contradictory alle-ratio- ns

thus made by the two
Houses, make it imperative on
it to become better acquainted
with the state of the Province

of the cotintrv
neer aCCOrdins tO a Spirif ofl 57 llesolved, That the politicai world

me juoiciai proceed.ngs in hi case.
By the followinr, eMract from the Buffalo
Commercial Advr rtiser, it appeara that
be was not then J'iberated.

3IcLEor.. We learn òy a
gentleman from Lockport, that

in Europe is at this moment agiiated byblind and invidious naiona-- l two grtat partirà, who in diherent ccun- -

anipafhy. jtriesappnr under the aererai namesof


